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This breakthrough compound can have your joints 
going from ''Oww'' to ''Aaaah'' 

In as little as 7 days 

Dear Friend, 

Your vvait is over- the niost po,verful, natural joint support just got better. 

Instead of •vaiting '"'eeks (even n1onths) for your natural joint health solution to "kick in," research 
confir111s that one organic tnineral co111pound can have you saying, "aaaah" in as little as 7 days. 

In a 2014 double-blind, placebo-controlled study, patients repo1ted a nearly 20% itnprove111ent in 
just 7 days ... ahnost 30% in 14 days ... and it only gets better fro111 there. 

Starting in as little as 7 days you can ... 

• Get up in the 111orning and attack your day 'vitl1 ease, co111fort and flexibility 

• Walk up or do,vn the stairs •vithout so 111uch as a hvinge 

• Write a letter, button your shitt , open your cabinet and reach tl1e shelves vvitl1out a g1i111ace 

• Stoop do,vn to plant flo,vers, pull •veeds, even pick up the 1norning paper vvitl1out even thinking 

about your joints 

The best pa1t ? 

Unlike te111pora1y 111ainstrea111 solutions ... this is a lasting i111prove111ent. 

I'm talking about true comfort and flexibility you can feel
mobility and independence you can count on. 

And I'll tell you exactly '"'hat it is in just a 1110111ent. But first let 111e share a little about 111yself. 

1'111 tl1e director of the Center for Ne'"' Medicine in Orange County, California, one of largest 
integrated inedical practices in the country. 

Altl1ough iny career began in a 1nainstrea1n 1nedical practice, over the years I got tired of vvatching 

patients follo•v "standard protocols" only to get sicker and sicker. 

Titne and again I sa'"' inainstrea111 111edical approaches fail to deliver true healing. 

That's •vhy I've devoted tl1e last tvvo decades of 1ny career to not only healing iny patients- using 
only real, natural solutions tl1at vvork- but to publicly exposing the flavvs, half-trutl1s and tl1e 

outright lies tl1at do111inate the 1nainstrerun approach to healtl1 and '"'ellness. 

And tl1at's '"'hy I can tell you \.\rith absolute ce1tainty ... 

There's nothing normal about joint pain 

Ho'"' inany ti111es have you heard your doctor say it's 
"a nonnal part of aging" or that "nothing can really 
help?" 

It's really just a polite •vay of ad111itting defeat. 

In iny 30 years as a practicing physician, I've never 
ad1nitted defeat- especially '"'hen it co111es to joint 
healtl1. But in order to create a real solution, it's 

i111portant to understand the true cause of the 
proble111. 

Over ti111e, inedications, '"'eight gain, aging, and just general •vear and tear can cause a build-up of 
har111ful enzy111es in your joints- breaking dovvn the cushioning cartilage in behveen your joint 

bones. 

Left unaddressed, your bones start to grind against one anotl1er, causing pain, stiffness, 
inflanunation, and decreased 111obility. 

And boy does it hu1t! 

v\Then your joints are on fire, I kno'"' your first 1nove is dousing those fla111es so you can get back to 
enjoying an active lifestyle- road trips and vacations ... gardening and house,vork ... hitting the dance 
floor or even the tennis cou1ts. 

But those mainstream solutions are only temporary ... and most 
of them do more harm than good 

That's •vhy, •vhen I vvent to •vork creating tl1e best 
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started '\.\rith a po•verful organic inineral con1pound 

called, FruiteX-B®. 

Cli11ically sl10'\>VII to l1elp cool tl1ose tlai11es ru1d 

pro111ote a l1ealtl1y il1tla111matory respo11s e i11 
as little as 7 days. But, 'vhen it co1nes to true 
lasting joint health, reducing disco1nfo1t is only the 
beginning. 

So, as FruiteX-B® helps ensure con1fo1t , relieving 

I have never been able 
to hike and run this 
much without major 
knee pain ... I am very 

grateful. 

'' 
-David L., San Antonio, TX 

occasional stiffness- getting you back in the ga1ne. The rest of this povverful fonnula goes to 'vork 
building healthy joints and repai1ing the underlying dan1age. 

Starting with a Harvard researched compound that beats 
glucosamine and chondroitin by 230°/o 

v\Then it co1nes to strong, flexible joints you lVIUST put a stop to the enzyine i1nbalance that causes 

joint degeneration. 

And finally there's a vvay to do that. 

A con1pletely safe, natural and effective con1pound called UC-II. It 'vorks fast to repair, rebuild and 
replenish the ca1tilage in your joints. 

UC-II is backed by six successful, hu1nan clinical studies, including research at Harvard University 

Medical School. 

It's protected by four U.S. patents 'vith international patents pending. 

But n1ost i1npo1tantly, IT WORKS quickly, safely and naturally ... 

• Soothing and repairing tired, crea1-'Y joints 

• Restoring your body's natural cartilage repair process 

• Pro1noting enhanced flexibility, inobility, and independence 

• Ensuring sn1ootl1, con1fortable, lubricated joints 

UC-II goes right to the root of the proble111, •vorking fro111 day one, blocking the har1nful enzyines 
that destroy your ca1t ilage! 

Helping you achieve long-term joint health, comfort and 
mobility for years to come 

And once those dest1uctive enzyines stop vvreaking havoc on your joints, UC-II helps suppo1t your 

body's natural ca1tilage building processes. 

Restoring and enhancing tl1e natural cushioning behveen your joint bones- ensuring less disco1nfort 
and i1nproved n1obility. 

This incredible substance is a highly bioactive con1pound called, undenatured collagen. 

Make no inistake, this is not tl1e stuff n1ovie stars have injected into their lips. 

This po•verful, proprieta1y for111 of collagen has undergone a totally unique and patented lo•v-heat, 
non-enzyinatic inanufacturing process. 

It 'vorks V\ritl1 your body to halt those dangerous, joint-destroying enzy1nes 'vhile building healthy 
ne'v ca1tilage-the key to a lifetilne of con1fort and independence. 

But you don't have to take iny •vord for it: 

"After about 3 weeks ... I began to feel an improvement in my knees. The improvement 
so far has been tremendous:• -Willia111 L., Galt, IL 

"My lack of mobility was affecting my knees, hips and spine. It was even painful to get 
out of bed. After starting Joint Renewal. .. my mobility has improved greatly ... ! no 
longer use a cane, I have almost no pain in my left knee. The swelling has subsided 
considerably. Now taking the stairs is a breeze!" -Elaine R., Toronto, ON 

"The beneficial effects were noticeable within days, and, at 63, I am now able to play 
handball at a competitive level with greatly reduced after effects. I'm not getting any 
younger or any faster, but I'm grateful to you for helping me to prolong my athletic 
career." -Mark S., Beln1ar, NJ 

"Within 2 days I could walk longer distances without the excruciating knee pain I had 
been experiencing. I was so impressed that I bought a bottle for my sister who suffers 
with back pain and she had the same results. Needless to say you have two very happy 
people. I am now a true believer." -Beverly A., Melville, NY 

And in just a n101nent, I'll shovv you ho•v you can put tl1is a1nazing natural solution to 'vork for 
yourself. 

But first I vvant to tell you 'vhy ... 

UC-II is 230°/o more powerful and effective than glucosamine and 
chondroitin 
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2.3 Times the Pain Relief of 
Glucosamine and Chondroitin 

Reduction in paln and stiffness, and improvement in overall joint functioning 

Glucosamine and Chondroitin 

14% Pain Relef 

0 60 go o 
Treatment Duration: 90 days 

UC-11 

33_3"· 
Pain Relief 

60 

Treatment Duration: 90 days 

2.3x 
More 

Effecti'lle 

go 

The chart above shows the comparative effectiveness of UC-II versus glucosamine 
and chonctroitin in treating knee joint discomfort over a 90-day test period. 

Glucosa1nine and chondroitin are probably the nlost vvidely used natural re1nedies for joint 

concerns ... and for a very sn1all percentage of people, they provide a reasonable level of relief. 

But glucosa1nine and chondroitin can take 1nonths to kick in ... and for nlost patients, glucosa1nine 

and chondroitin fail to \vork at all. 

That's because glucosamine and chondroitin can't stop joint 
destruction like UC-II can 

And unless you address this underlying proble1n, you si1nply can't count on long-lasting relief fro1n 

joint disco1nfort . 

So it's no surprise that in clinical studies, subjects taking UC-II experienced 230% nlore con1fo1t, 

flexibility and nlobility \vhen perfor1ning activities like vvalking on a flat stuface, cli1nbing up and 

do•\'11 stairs, and doing heavy-duty household chores than those using glucosa1nine and chondroitin. 

But nly joint-healing breakthrough goes far beyond rebuilding cartilage and repairing joints. 

As I 1nentioned, the inflrun1nation process stands in the vvay of healthy ca1tilage gro,vth. 

That's •vhy I've con1bined UC-II \vith ... 

Nature's most powerful inflammation-balancing solution 

People in India have been singing its praises for 1nore than 5,000 years. Even today, this po•verful 

yello'v spice, called tur1neric, is a conunon ingredient in Indian coo1.ing. 

But this is no ord ina1y spice. It 's a highly standardized, bioavailable for1n of curcu1nin- the 1nost 

potent, joint-soothing, bioactive coin pound found in tur1neric- called Meriva @ Pl1ytosome. 

Meriva® Phytoso1ne blo•vs ordina1y curcu1nin out of the •vater! 

In fact, it's 29 ti1nes nlore bioavailable than ordina1y curcu1nin. AND clinical trials sho•v that it can: 

• Decreasejoi11t disco111fort a11d s tiffi1ess .. .fro1n the nlotnent you hop out of bed, until you 

lay your head do\.\'11 at night 

• I111prove joi11t mobility a11d fi111ctio11 .. .fro1n the silnplest tasks- like tying your shoes and 

buttoning your shirt- to the nlost active. Walking, biking, dancing and nlore \vith ease 

• Deliver po"verfi1ljoi11t protectio11 ... \vith antioxidants that protect your joints fro1n free 

radical da1nage 

29 Times More Bioavailable 
Relat i ve Bioavailability of 

Curcumin 
Curcumin has been clinically proven 
to relieve joint discomfort and 

promote a healthy inflammatory 

response. But ordinary curcumin 

is not easily absorbed by the bocly. 

15 Thars why Joint Renewal uses 

0 

- Ordinary curcumin extract 

- Meriva" Phytosome in 
Joint Renewal 

Meriva® Phytosome-proven to 

absorb 29 times better than ordinary 
curcum1n. 

That means your body gets 29 
times more inflammation-fighting 

curcumin, FAST. For powerful, 

joint-soothing comfort you can feel. 

AI1d e11l1a11ced bioavailability 111ea11s Meriva goes to ' vork FAST delivering its active 

con1ponents right to your joints- beating inflrun1nation, reducing disco1nfort and support ing 

healthy, flexible joints. 

So you can get back to a pain-free, healthy, active, lifestyle
FAST! 

I'1n totally i1npressed by the joint healing povver of these h vo super-nutrients- each backed by 

extensive scientific research as nluch as an ilnpressive track record of success for nly patients and 

readers alike. 

In fact, I vvas so ilnpressed 'vith these nvo nutrients' ability to target each and eve1y one of the root 

causes of joint proble1ns- disco1nfort, inflanunation and ca1tilage breakdo\.\'11-that co1nbining the1n 

\.\rith FruiteX-B® into one unique supple1nent \Vas silnply a no-brainer! 

It's called Joint Renewal and you can only get it here 
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J oiI1t Re11e'\val is not available ANYWHERE else. No other doctor, \Vebsite, or drug store has 
access to this po,verful, natural solution. And, not only do I reconunend it to iny patients, I take it 

n1yself. 

A perfect con1bination of Nature's inost po,verful joint-healing nutrients: 

• Fr11iteX-B® ... a po,verful, organic n1ineral con1pound clinically sho•A'll to help pro1note a 

healthy inflanunato1y response and reduce disco1nfort by ahnost 20% in just 7 days. 

• U C-11 ... an undenatured, prop1ieta1y, standardized collagen extract. The in iracle nutrient 
sho"l>\'11 in Ha1vard research to halt joint degeneration and spur your body's cartilage healing 

process into high gear. 

• Meriva@ Pl1ytos ome ... a clinically proven dose of the healing spice, curcu1nin. Includes a full 
1,000 n1g of the highly standardized bioavailable for111, the sa1ne dose sho,vn to balance your 

body's inflanunato1y response, in hu1nan clinical studies. 

These three nut1ients \vork together, restoring con1fo1t and flexibility, breaking the cycle of ca1tilage 

destruction •vhile putting out the fires of inflanunation- the root of your joint proble1ns. 

The result is n1ore joint con1fo1t and flexibility- in as little as 7 days- so you can get back to enjoying 
life on your tern1s. 

No other natural solution conies close! 

J oiI1t Re11e'\val delivers clinically studied dosages of the three niost advanced joint health 
suppo1ting ingredients I've ever researched. 

Just t\vo sn1all, easy-to-s\vallovv capsules a day can help: 

J oiI1t Re11e'\val provides the relief you've been searching for thanks to a potent con1bination of the 
t\vo inost advanced joint health suppo1ting ingredients. 

Ingredients that truly set a higher standard at dosage levels that are backed by hun1an clinical trials. 

Just t\vo sn1all and easy-to-svvallo\v capsules a day of Joi11t Re11e,val (no inore horse pills!) can 

help: 

• Halt joint degeneration and create healthy ne\v ca1t ilage .. .for flexibility, n1obility and con1fo1t 
you can count on 

• Alleviate eve1yday joint aches and disco1nfort. .. so you can get back in the ga1ne and enjoy your 
favorite activities vvithout even thinking about your joints 

• Pron1ote a norn1al infla1111nato1y response .. .for the cooling, soothing con1fo1t your joints are 
craving 

Life is too short to spend it on the sidelines and too long to 
spend it in agony! 

Go ahead. 
You can still do it! 

J oiI1t Re11e'\val goes to vvork fro111 day one ... \vith a 

ren1arkable i1nprove1nent in as little as 7 days. 

PLUS Joi11t Re11e'\val gets to tl1e root of tl1e proble111 so 

you can enjoy the real, lasting, inobility, flexibility and 
independence you thought vvere long gone! 

But you don't have to take nzy \Vord for it. 

You're protected by my 6-month, 
unconditional, 100°/o money-back 

guarantee! 

That's right! You can put Joi11t Re11e"\\1al to the test for up 

to 6 nionths. And if you aren't blo•vn a\vay by its fast, 
naturaljoint-sootl1ing po,vers ... just send it back. 

I'll issue a pro1npt and courteous refund (less shipping). 

It's that si1nple. 

So \vhy •vait? v\Thy spend another day ... another hour. .. another ininute dealing "l>\iith joint pain. Get 
relief novv. 

Thrive in Health and v\Tellness, 

Leigh Erin Connealy, M.D. 

P.S . Joi11t Re11e,val goes to \Vork in as little as 7 days halting joint degeneration, building ne\v 
ca1t ilage- ensuring con1fo1t, niobility, and independence for years to con1e! And you have a FULL 6 

inontl1s to put it to the test. It •vorks, or it's FREE. So don't \Vait, clai111 your risk-free supply of our 
ne,vly i1nproved Joint Renewal today. 

J 
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Dr. Leigh Erin Connealy's Newport Natural Health 
100% Satisfaction Guarantee-Or Your Money Back 

At Newport Natural Health, we share Or. Connealy's commitment 
to your health and well-being. We want you to be completely 
satisfied with your purchase. If-for any roason at all-you are not 
completely satisfied with any o f our supplement products, simply 
return the unused portion, up to 6 full months after purchase, for 
a full refund of the purchase price, less shipping and handling, 
with no questions asked. 

TO ORDER BY PHONE CALL: 800-634-0905 

Reference Code: NEM 8543 

Please use for pllone orders only. 

.-"fhese statements have not been evaJuated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
Th.is product is not intended to dJagnose, treat, cure or prevent any d.isease. 

• 

... 
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